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"Our Annual Brass Bed anaßeddino; Sale."Our Annual Brass Bed ana Bedding Sale.
$22.00 Brass Beds. $10.00. I $3.00 Folding Cot, $2.25.

? i»i. -GtßMtal ieasKi
* ft-.'^ ft. « in.. :; ft. \u2666" in. and '•'\u25a0 ft. 1 *~

I n . \u25a0-..:{ Jinish. Limited to \u25a0»!» either sizo from 3 ft. •; mi.. 4 it. | jron (r;inir Xx~i111 woven wire fabric.
\u25a0i m or two 3ft lWs ma iasHiairr >>"<> Beds to <l-al"rs. No man. j
tolrphon- or hurry box ortl<-rs. Koaw C. O. D.

' ——————
____«__———————

White Enamel Beds . Brass Beds.
\u25a0 ._-_ At $14.50. regularly $26.00. 1ft. and 4 ft.« in. siww.

zllSs£» n (F;>-
-- At 1600 '•«^ia'-| v $28.00. 3 P,.. 3 tt. 6\u25a0ln \

and 4 ft.

W. •
\u25a0

At 00. regularly $3.50. All siz^i- «,17 5O reaularly $22.00. 3«. 4K. and 1 ft. «in .- ''\u25a0
-

At il?< r*gu:arlv $5.25. « frrt « farti *tee
M|2800:2800: reguUrlv $ii.oo All atea.

At I?.95. regular ys4 50. A. size*. ; A $29.00. regula-ly $37.00. All si/.,-.

£SS 99
gv.

a/Hyyli°y
yli°00750

75.
Alin.Tn.l 4ft 6 In. Fize, I At $33.50. regularly $42.00. All si*«.

The Bedding in the Sale.
\li this B^ddit« is ma* inour own factory, under perfect sanitary conditions. We never remake old Bedding, thereby pre

ventin- «hr po^ibiiity of any foreign matter commingling with the materials used here.

/Vloffreuses I Bed Springs.
JTlttlllVJJviJi At $1 65. peg

_
$1.95. AVnvon wire Springs, iron .fraino.-

At $4.15. re 9. $6.00. Fiber rni^d hair top. Full size |At $2.50. reg. |3;50. Woven wire Spring, iron frame.
At $4.1=. res. $6.00. nVrmiMiiaii P At $3 75 reg $5.00. Woven wire Spring, steel frame.

At $8.40. reg. $10.00. 4" lbs, mixed hair. A. C. A. tick. Full slae. ; At $4 25;reg
_

$6.00. Double woven wire Spring. f*«el fj-ani<\

At $12.15. re 9. $18.00. is »b- No. = special hair. A.ca. tick. Full ]
Box Spring, for Wood Beds.

At$^. reg. $20.25. &ibV. N,. 1 special hair. A. CA. tick. Full |At SS-OO.^eg. 5i,...- 1,.,-,,. ;gf-^^^^^Sg
bbw Smaller sizes lower priced In proportion.

f

At $1,00.., $22 -°°- « -.."2 blaCk -"""VC. A. ,„-,! Box Springs, for Brass or Iron Beds.

At$17.60. reg. $34.00. M1b... «ray drawing. A.C. A. tick. F*ll«i«« |At $9 00. rCg. $10.50. '
'^^t^lU T̂'Lu '"»-.**'"""'ami

At $19.60. req. $26.00. 40 lbs. black dra-.vin^. A. C. A tick. KnlLs^. i hair '"'"' A. CA. tU-k. T1.... -..tMrl.ror full \u25a0-\u25a0—
UTTT^

' _ «7c I [ 75c. Pillows at 50c.
$7.50 Divans at $;>./;>.

Crushed feathers, odorl with drab fancy ticking, si* 20x26

Denim covered with atert hw iiigi".spring edge all around. 1 inches. \u25a0

Summer Cottage Furniture.
Bureaus. !.4(M7tn rw^x «,,-« \u0084,:„,.,„,. '\u25a0\u25a0"«" | At $18.25. regularly $23.00. Birch nnd '""""\u25a0
Bureaus. At $1,.=0. regularly $22.00. Ikabos-ny fi«U

At $22.00. regularly $27.00. Maple.

i At $18.00. regularly $24 00. Maple.

At $7.75. regularly $9.50. Golden oak. jAt $2Q 5Q regularly $26 .00. Birch. Reed KOCKerS.
Ats«oD reaularly $11.00. Golden oak

• ! At $2.00. regularly $2.50. Xatural finish, sew-
*•\u25a0 '

Chiffoniers. inK sizf>-
At $9.95. regularly $13.50. Col^pn oak. |

*
| At $2.50. regularly $3.00. Natural and green

»*««•*l«r*~» •>«-" -»*\u25a0 '\u25a0 At $6.00. regularly $8.00. *"*»oak. | A.'Si"r.gu |jr| J3.25. X,,,,,! an(
,

C,.-,
a, $,zoo. ii.it**-4.50. -,;

-
j «|^.-^^,^r:,;:,t:«* \ £<%£WB. «.00. \u25a0—

-BAt $13.50. regularly $16.00. Golden oak and J At $f3ooi regularly $16.00 Natural oak. \ finishes.
rnahoeany _—

—
\u25a0 : At $15.50, regularly $20.00. Maple. ; At $4.00. regularly $5.00. Natural finish.

At $16.50. regularly $20.00. White enamel. iAt $17.00, regularly $21.50. Whlto or. r, \u25a0 I
' "

roJrti, \u0084...,• .\u25a0\u25a0„„,,,\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0:»., \u0084.,,i.,;,^

v a jrv V\ ? m \ \ sc* Fare fromBronx,Man- >

siW #41N4wlWli« %#VIW# !; (Staten Island Shoppers)
| 3^ !Ivia East River Subway.< BROOKLYN EVERYTHING COSTS LESS HERE. V > i X
UUv~v«wwv

' ' -' ' LA*"""" \u25a0 **Q

Our Show Days of Paris Millinery Will Be Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday-.nnnnnn nnr» ru-ti-Lr»j-LJXruTJxrxn-i-n->jouo^ywtfy-LOAAAAAn_noni
— —-— — -—

-*-*\riM.A/y

fOroetsTßugs, Matting, Stun, & Oilcloth.l
i; AllCarpets Made, Laid and Lined Free Within the Limits of Greater New York, jj
< j l^OOValmi ~1 1 *

1-10 Value i ! t^l-30 Value Inlaid Linoleum> j }
J 1vniinstfi- Ruffs

''
'\u25a0 Wool Velvet Carpets : [ Tile and Hardwood Floor \\|| 1 0*12^1: IWOB. I ForGOc. -11 Effects, For 60c. ji;

Z^ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ^Z^ *Z -^ j- iJ
I { j $10.00 Value : |: 50c. Value ||

i|: , '. \u0084 c j: Brussels Rugs, ; : Crex Mat . i!j< j Ingrain Art Squares, ; 6x9 and 7x9 Feet, ; j!l|!
j! Great- Value For $4.98. i | 7 For $6.98. jj Dropped Patterns. For 29c. j;,

I1I
1
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\u25a0

"' m**********+**>**y >""<->^J-^-u-u~. -___--—-~.-u~u~ltwj-^ nrinrnr.r ir \u0084i_ t_

? i ft-24.00 Value John Hromlcv's || i $1.30 Value Ii| $30jOO Value ;j||> | $24.00 \ ahic John Bromley s ] N]..iu \ ame ?,.

Smyrna Riirs, Axminster Carpets ; :; Billow Body Brussels Rugs,
9x12 Feet, For -§15.09. 1 For 95c 1 { 9x12 Feet, $21.00. j

!; I ~™ ~
ZZZZZZ - " '"":: -- —

--\u25a0 r— ™ -^ I
h $7.00 Value 27x54 in. jj 75c. Value Ingrain Carpets ]j| $6.00 Value China Matting, ||

@i||Sp.: j! m: Value In in Carpets j $10.00 Value China Matting. \
|j Wt£££ £M »MVJ££» Carpets jU*oo V.1,« Oj-Matting.
I

'
Smyrna linKs. 80c. \ [ V™ '*>.•\u25a0 J| Roll $11.08. j»

&JT. *
— i "~"~~
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P Our Illustrated Spring and Summer Catalogue j
will he sent free upon request to any address outside the limit of Greater New j

\ York. Our distributers deliver purchases at your door on Long Island [
3 - , n-u-.-r <-»«-«\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0«*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
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GOSSIP OF THE BOROUGH

To-morrow evening "ill be marked by the
theatre party al the Montauh for the benefit of

the Brooklyn Free Kindergartens. The list of

patronesses includes Mrs. Tunis «'.. Bergen, Mrs.

st c[:,\r McKelway, Mrs. John Hill Morgan,

Mrs. Howard Hadden. Mrs. Edward H. Litch-

fteld, Mrs. Albert H Broadway. Mrs. Frederich

B. Pratt. Mrs. George D. Pratt. Mrs. Herbert

I* Pratt, Mrs. Theodore L» Frothingham, -Mrs.

Alfred J. Boulton, Mrs. James A. Smith. Mrs.

Frederick L. Crahford, M>s. Edwin C. Ward.
Mrs. Charles X Blum, Mrs. Raymond Streit,

Mrs. Herbert TwitcheU, Mrs. Edwin Packard.

Mrs. Clinton Meserole, Mrs George Frank. Mrs.

Clifford Ketoey, Mrs. Donald Rose, Mrs. Law-
rence Kneeland, Mrs. Charles Adams. Mrs. Ed-
win Ward, Mrs. Albert H. < 'handler. Mrs. James

Lancaster Morgan, Mrs. Charles W. Hand, Mrs.

I.Sherwood Coffin, Mrs. Frank MelviDe, Mrs.

Horatio Nortier Adams. Mrs. Samuel Doughty,

Mrs. John S. Stanton and Mrs. Fr::nk Melville.

The wedding of Miss Eleanor Smith, daughter

of Mr. and Mr?. William Tabor Smith, and
Richard Manning Field, of Manhattan, will

\v Vaugban. No. 200 Ne« rork avenue. Mrs.

Vaughan and Mns. Edwin Sfoore Cragin, who is

assisting her. have secured the services of Mrs.
Clarence Eddy.

Mrs. Edwin Drexel Godfrey jjavo a luncheon

on Tuesday at her home, No. 21 East (s(Jth

street. The table appointments were in yellow.

Among her guests were Mrs. Joseph C. Hoag-

land, Mrs. Raymond Hoagland, Mrs. Joseph Ed-

Place, Mr. an<l Mrs, Steven will be nt home
at No. 230 St. .lames Place after 1

]>r. and Mrs. Sherman Gould, of No. 103
Greene avenue, have announced the engagement

of their daughter. Miss Frances Converse Gould,
to Richard Hall Steams. Jr.. of Boston. The
wedding is to tak>- place 1n Easter week at tiio

St. Regis. The attendance will be limited to

relatives and a few friends. Miss Grace Cur-
tice, of Rochester, will be maid of honor.

A quiet home wedding; on Wednesday even-
Ing will be that nf Mi.-s Elizabeth. Thorn,

daughter of Mrs. Spencer Joseph Estey, of N<>.
H»S Washington avenue, ami James J. Roberts.
Miss Carolyn l>. Thorn and Miss Mildred K.
Bedford will attend the bride, and Barry Vail

will act* as best man. Invitations have been
limited to relatives.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cheesebrough. of Carroll street,

and Thomas Cheesebrough ar« spending the
month in Florida. Before their return, some

Mr. and Mrs. Woodward Babrv>,k htp at The
Breakers. Palm Bench.

of the afternoon were Mrs. Phcenix Ingraham.

the president general of the national society,

and Mrs. John Abeel. state regent.

At th" third U. S. Grant Post dance, which
willbe given Wednesday evening at the Grant
Post hall, an Washington avenue, Hie coti'lon
willbe led by Adolph Ruger. The committee of

arrangements includes Mr?. J. F. Cantlerd, Miss
Edith French, Miss Hattle Kirby. Mhaj Helen
Roger, Miss Louise Sands, Miss Luelfa Ray-

mond. Miss Imogen? Sellers. Miss Mac Sands,

Miss Jessie French. Miss Lily Bates. Miss Mac

Sands, Miss Mabel Balston, Miss Florence Oast-
zens, Miss Irene Raymond, Mis.<= Florence Vail.
Miss Bessie Brook, Birt F. Parsons. Homer
Ashby, Grant Richie. Major George F. Tait.
Frederick Sands and S. D. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay F. Carlisle are at the Bon

Air. Pin^-hurst. N. C. Frank I,usk Babbott is
spending a month at the Bon Air.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ardiss Higgins. of Dean

htreet. left Brooklyn on Tuesday for St. Au.eiiP-
Une and Palm Beach.

COLLIER AND TWO SUBMARINES BEING PREPARED AT THE NAVY YARD FOR TRIP TO THE PACIFIC.

THE PORPOISE.

STERLING
Player piano

Th* Acme of >\u25a0'. •or 9tafjhaj
Qualitit^ and Artistic Merit.
MODERATELY PRICED.

EASY PAYMENTS.
Every member of the family- can sjCbj

our Playerpiano with rh> txpressron ob-
tained by a professional piant3t.

The Sterling Piano Co..
518-20 FULTONST.cor. Hanover PI.

BROOKLYN.
OPEN SATURDAY' EVENINGS.

»t» York .«nbway Car*
"

M
— •— I*»ri •\u25a0--*

Our >t"rp

Wit! the Colcr
- Shcvlin

- Flaherty

Team Dawn "LongPat"
Will the m**-****—****of Brooklyn hold to-

cetber Jonp enaash to achieve their purpose and

!inv/--Lon, Pa*" out of the leadership of the

LWTOOcratic organization of Kings County. That

la a question which ha ? been frequently asked by

r^iticians since the orsanization of the aaUa m
\u0084,.- body and the elation Of Borough President
Hird .Coler as the chairman en Friday evening a

we.k i-o The politicians say thai James Shevlin.

Hlebad \u0084 Flaherty and Bird 6. Oder are a team

«at DOthise poMtioal can ever amalgamate for any

I-nßth of time. That they are working to ether

One i-one of the sun-rise? of the day. Even in

ihe day« of -Beea" Hugh lieLanajhliu. Coler and

.Shevlin were at swords' points, and Flaherty has

never before been able to pet alcne with either

SHevlln or Coler. Flaherty, however, was the one

who nominated Colcr for the chairmanship, and

Sberiln was present with his followers at the mm-

•iik to api'laud Flaherty's remarks and to vote

Coler into office at the head of the antis. Since

then th» work of organizing against McCarren has

wtmsr along, even In the 14t»i Assembly District.

without a hitch of any consequence. The Repub-

lican leaden
• ear the outlook with favor. One of

ism ehtef members of the Republican executive
.ommi-t'-- said yesterday be was convinced now
that the opposition would bold together until they

had for<ed McCarren out of the rule. It was his
..pinion that the opposition would not even try to

««.ntrol th* party, but would be satisfied with

making I»«-mocratic victories impossible until the
seventy thousand or so reirularp pot sick of holding

on to a rl'ot Incapable of securing or distributing

j.atronas«— the soul of any party organization—

axnoag tbm and tossed Mr. U Carren to the
whale.

Only relatives were present at the wedding

last week Saturday <>f Mrs. Mildred M<-Corkl«

and Prank Ramsoa Steven at the home of the

biide. In Westtield. N. Y. The Rev. S. R. M<--
Bwan ofii'-iated. Mis UcCorkle is the daughter

<n Major H. P. Ritzins, 17. B. A. (rotiredt. Mr.

Steven is the son of John R. Steven, of Monroe

Mrs. William F. Fuller, of No. 419 Grand
avenue, ha« announced the engagement of her
daughter. Miss Elsie Fuller, to William Stevens
Ray, .son of Mr. and Mrs. William Ray, of No.
377 Grand avenue. Air. Ray was graduated

From Yale in the class of "MS.

Miss Sara Augusta Woodruff and Emery

Gardner Barber are to*be married on Saturday,

March 38, at the home of the bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McClure Woodruff, No.
7!» New York avenue. The hour set for the
ceremony Is 8:30 o'clock.

Weddings, Engagements and An-

nouncements of the. Borough.
The date pet for th° wedding of Miss Nellie

Dingee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles i-:.

Dingee, of No. 175 Clinton avenue, and Clinton
S. Lutkins. son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H.
Lutkins, of Nyack. N. Y. is Thursday. April30.
It is to be a home ceremony, at ."• o'clock, fol-
lowed by a reception half an hour later.

The engagement is announced of Mrs. Mac

Barnum Harris, daughter of the late Joshua
W. Barnum, and Leo Frederick Florham War-

ner. Mr*. Harris is the widow of Frederick
Lelghton Harris, who died shortly after their

marriage in 1905, She is a niece of Mrs. Ed-
ward B. Willeta and Miss Kate V. Barnum, of

the Heights. The wedding will take place some
time in April.

BROOKLYN SOCIAL CHAT

THE SHARK.THE OESAR.

I ,\". »\u25a0 Thoupht College" has been established
fiihin* tli- last few days at No. M Lafayette

*v*«ue. .-••;\u25a0\u25a0 of. Mrs. Titsnionv and

It if next door *o the University Club. The in-

structor and lecturer fa Mrs. Caroline Foote

Uarrh. She is aasnrlstnd with Dr. Julia Seaton
feart, who has an office ,• Carnegie Hall, Man-

hattan. Sunday services are held at Carnegie

Hall, sad Friday evening meetings are henceforth
i.. 1*- ).ei<i at No. 101 Lafayeue avenue. Mrs.

Maawfli has sei Isfcaaa \u25a0 circular which describes
the New Thought College as "a post-graduate

aebeel for metaphysicians, healeis. teachers and

3»eturoi>:. where all may rneot together for con-
tinned lai iisxallwn and unfoldment. It is also, school for ._•,!•- and tadrnfs of motii-

j'hy«ics wbo d«-sir»* to be taught tlie methods of
livij,clivij,c consciously." "New Thought," ears «hr
circular, believes in "tli» Brat sr.-at trinity—crea-

i.on. emanation, evatatlaa la perfect health, per-
j^tual opulence and divine rt^ilization for all man-
kind—in the iaSßßtie and the Unite world, the mac-
rocosm and the microcosm, the Godman and the
Man-God, two oaaaaieta in 'the one—in the cre-
ative i«iwrr of tare nnlte mind, which helps us to

whatever we will be." The "All Will" wants us
to hay« everything that we want, save the/cir-
cular, and willh< Ip us to realize our desires. No
«me says "No" to us but ourselves. "The calm

clearness of New Thought, its union of profound
pplrltual insight with perfect simplicity of in-
tellectual r«'s;«.arch, and its natural sincere ex-
;>ressiont-". almost, at first, disguise its wonderful
illumlnatioti." I

According to remarks of Mrs. March at the first
t-esrlon of the college, last week, "New Thought"

can
—

use a common "produce the goods."
A 'man came to "us," she declared, and said that
).e wanted a job. He hod been suffering "from
working in the wrong plane," It seems, and his
Meads and acquaintances were not able to afford
Bitn any relief. "We" told Viim:

"Well, you Just go off by yourself and concen-

SMOKY FIREPLACES
MADE TO DRAW OR NO CHARGE.

£*amin*ti<m» and ettlmate* t'rt*.

)>.>frrn.(r«
—

Win. W. Aeior. Job. H. Choate. White-

la* field and many other prominent people.

JOHN WHITLEY,

Engineer & Contractor
asVVWHsa Bwaald \u25a0 v I '\u25a0 t't- i*

Xbie ••^erUscmeiit «ppe»r» £und»y oat}.

The Misses Affeld, of No. 873 President
street, are to give an informal tea on Wednes-
day afternoon. The guest of honor willbe. their
cousin, Miss Helen K. Affeld, of Chicago.

A musical for the benefit of the Meredith and
Orton Free Kindergarten will he given on Mon-
au.\, March 23. at the home of J Mrs. Herman

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Walton Vull, of No. 238
Garlleld Place, gave a dinner last evening fur

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Foster and Mr. and Mrs.
Beany Morgan Hobart. Mra. Vail and Mrs.
William B. Owgood will give a bridge aj Mm.
Vall's home on Tuesday.

ward Davis, Mrs. Colby Chester, Jr., Mrs. Al-
fred Koelker, jr.. Mrs. Russell Lefflngwoll, alias
Heltn Judson, Mrs. Jot-luh O. Low, Mra liax-
wen Lteater, Mrs. Charles Morse, Mra. Archibald
Alexander Forrest. Mrs. Clinton Bfeseroitt, Miss
Allie Siii.-p, Mlfh Margaret Achell.s, Miss Achelis.
Miss Maud Jomon. Mrs. Francis Palmer, MUs
Helen Hunt> r, Mrs. Frank Jenk?, Mrs. George

Dorninick. Mrs. Arthur Wood, Mlas Adele Bull,

Miss Antoinette Dvlght, Mrs. James C. Iloag-

land. Hiss Beatrice Fraser, Mrs. Raymond

HoaKland, Miss Katharine Sehley, Mra. Howard

Dordcn. Mra. Bohuyler Smith. Miss Grace Por-
ter, Mrs. Alexander yon Gontard, Mrs. Raymond
Thompson, Mrs. Harden Crawford, Mra. Charles
Welsh, Mrs. Irving Cornell, Mrs. Craig Drako

and Miss Helen Ludlngton.

Jan Kubelik will give a violin recital under the
auspices of the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and
Sciences at the Baptist Temple on the evening of
March 19. He will be assisted by Mile. Bertha Roy
at the piano. The next evening, March 20, tho
Boston Symphony Orchestra will give a concert
at the Baptist Temple. Selections- from Handel,
Haydn and Mozart willbe played. Frederick Mon-
Fen will give the last of his course of four illus-
trated lectures at Association Hall on the after-
noon and evening of Saturday. UN topic willbe
"Arizona—Her Indians and Canyons. On the af-
ternoon and evening of Saturday, March 2S, Gar-
rott P. Serviss will begin his new course of four
illustrated lectures at Association Hall. His topics
are: "The Laud of William Tell." "Spain of the
Moors," "Golden Venice" and "Rome." On the
evening of Monday, March 30, Leslie Harris, "Kng-

land's greatest entertainer." according to adver-
ttWHieiit*, will cur ,i programme <.in*-istirn: of
humorous and rnu&iral rk«Mch«; *t Association
mil.

trate and say that you want a position, and that
you must have one."

"And that man did a.<= he was told." asserted the
lecturer, "and be got ten positions. If you want j
a million dollars you can »get it."

"How?" asked somebody. |

"Could you use '."" returned the teacher.
"Could i:" murmured the inquirer.

"I never wanted it particularly," went on the
teacher, in a reminiscent manner, "for 1 don't

know what 1 could do with it. But if you could
use it Ml you have to do is to become perfectly
poised and get the selfishness in your breast In[
communication with the divine transference. Then

Feud out your lines of will. Ifyou want love, send
out the love lines. Ifyou want money, send out

the money lines. Ifyou want clothes, send out the
clothes lines.

"We have no idea of the control that we ran
ex-rt by our will. Why. once 1 was out fishing on
Long Island Sound and no one was catching any

fish. I«aid:
" 'Fish, you come here.'
"Pretty soon 1 pulled up a six-pound blackfish.

Then Isaid to myself that if there was one lisa
\u25a0 there must be another one, and Iwilled to catch
another, and Icfught a four pounder. And not

for seven years previously had such large Bah
been caught in that place."

A collection was asked of the visitors at the close
of the cession.

Young though th© Parliamentary session i«». It
has already been enlivened by a. couple of "bulls."
one of the perpetrators being Lord lialfour, of
Burleigh. He was recently making some remarks
in the llouso of Lords, when he said, referring to
another peer: The noble lord shakes his head

-
and I'm very glad to hear It." About the uam*
time, in the House of Commons, Mr. W. P. K>l..-.
the member for North Salford. complained that
th" Patriotic Fund Corporation were jitorin^ up
very large sums of money "which » •- ;ivrn r,.,

the** i»rv wMowf. »hf» *»r« new dyins; eff leafl
before they got th'tr m««n»>.'

"BULLS" IN PARLIAMENT
From Tlt-fcltn.

Orson, In Sweden, has no taxes. During the lust
thirty years the authorities of this place hay«

Gold over one million pounds' worth of trees, and
bymeans of Judicious replanting have provided for
a elmllar income every thirty or forty years. In
consequence of this source of commercial wealth
there are no tax. and local railways and Ma»
phones are free, as ar© education and many other
things.

A TOWN WITHOUT TAXES.
From Tlt-Blt*.

tima In April,they \u25a0nil! vidt Wa-hir.gion, Baltt-
more and Richmond.

Mrs. Clarence W. \u25a0bbbmHH and Mi.«<i« Dorothy
Seamans are on their annual Southern trip.
They arrived at the Alcazar, tit. Aupus;lne.
early in the week.

PERFECTLY PLAIN.
With all OilImpartiality or the partU-m. Pr»-

fosaor I'rice set forth the contentions ot

political parties regarding the tarii-
At the close of hi* B» he *« *.UIT r̂r«t

by the fair member* of the Woman 3 v.—

Kvents Club. , ,. ..r -thanH
"Oh. Professor Prire." cooed ****»!*1 '

you no much for your aerf^etlji W*ea r*
?

-
IM^

understand all «M<M th" fa;irf "T,Va.j-rs a:»

the other »lrtotr—Totuh'a Companion

DIAMONDS HARDER THAN STEEi- V
The diamond is the hardest Bitoetml in

*X;J..
ence. although m*«tiil tantalum, used <or •
lamp filaments, riimM very near it. A!t"oOS >.^
hard, the d:amond is very brittle. *o t»at rfS»
blow will often fracture it- X"1 ®* _
Crooked, who Baa d.ivoted much tim"*

':T}H!d. '•\u25a0
y«-urs to th» sciential- study o: Urn li- l!

t i0i0 »-"••
i«hown that if a £ood ono U placed o«l*^jijii.!<>
»t«»fl Jaws of v hydraulic :>:«->-. \u25a0'\u25a0• l £*SJi**»Is applied without Jerk. Ma.-* •-•\u25a0 »vo !naa«| wni-.-
to britUenesa, tht> laws \u25a0. i- be made to :''

0
\u25a0 t!.#

out th.- slightest Injury to even the \u2666*"*»;_• tiS-
diamond. tli« hard Ht'-'-l closing rwunJ •*".t j^t
it:<an Impression of the much nardrr •"-r^, joubi.
like bo much *x. This experiment. w» ja
In the bands of v. skilled »iienil*t *°~Tt iry

*
right, but «« would not advise remJ'-rs
on with th*l: diamond rinjtM.—Tit-H"1*-

The Ca'sar Is a atM Si-hooner. She *i« b'-iit
In IS?S at Stockton-"". I

- Sagfc_at I*Repser
& Son. For some time pa.-' sh<? has b*><»r> a:ra<*h«>d
to the Atlantic squadron. $*-* has a lenjrtll•«*
all of JC2 fe»-t and a bread;!} or' 44 tvi. Ht draii
when loaded is a _\u25a0_\u25a0 less than 3> feet
It hi the intention •\u25a0>" the authorities to earr.*

the submarines on the dad of the edlfer. a« tb*J
are scarcely a sixth of her lenfrth. IIwas ?r?at
problem to Naval Constructor Baxter to <**•*'•
how to unload IBs little submarines af:?r th*f
reached their destination. Thi.= is a eetnparatheJf
easy task in the navy yard, where a Ms &*!*\u25a0
alongside the vessel can pick up th>» lit:!? N*tf»
end set them clown exactly wbrre th.-y an*B«*4

Captain Baxter had a wooden mod*lof a «•£
marine made in his s£c>p. and then h»" tried *•"

rtr»us ways »\u25a0* launcMnsr it into a bis; tar.*- Afi*
a few waata of work, he mapped t»n a seh'ff*
that he believes will rnak* it possiil-' t*TaufiJ
th« little boat.-* safely and easily without th? a*

of a derrick. To carry out his p:ar.«. he w:*s t&B
pelled to Invent a device which will b« b«5 crt

the deck of th- collier before sho coes t>
**

Pacific .It is for the purpose of rrectfaS A*
•superstructure and to sirrnsth*:* rte

***
supports where th© submarines will r<-!«t That ti

*

i>.-*r is now in dad It a* inperctd tliatJ^*
work on her mill be finished jn time to r*r?trw

h«»r to aal on April ia
Th*> submarines which ar* to be carried "*\

ar*> two of thre^ boats which were commbJ**1™

In 1908. They are. with tat exception ofI*"'\u25a0"*

land, which was commissioned bi >f>l"- \u25a0•**

old as any of th.- submarines in tie go**rn™
.*

service. The name of th« third of tv«- law*!*??
la th« Plunder. She Is commanded tr L.if'Jt?n^
L. P.Rram. white the Porpoise is comma""*-*
Lieutenant Prenttce Bassett »nd the r

Lieutenant G. \\ Ca»tle. th- BottH" ««^*^^
It is Buppo.-'.si thut Lituu-na-nts «'a»tl» *BS
sett will ajD on the colUer wltb Ui«ir boat*

The Collier Casar Will Carry IkI

of Them on Long Trip.
Th» United Ptat«-«» c<Mli?r Cie><«ar is unc?»rzr»irs

minor repair* and «om» structural charges In•
drydock at the navy JWi in preparatiijn for Ti»"
long cruise to the western coast of th« contir.^i:
with two submarines. Which pubmariT's sh» «"i:

'
take !s not known. Itis ':.->..• win b? th*
Porpoise and th* Shark.

SUWMAWTSES FOR P.u IFIC.

take place on Thursday evening:, March 26, at 8
o'clock. The bride will be attended by Miss
Annie C. Smith, as maid of honor, and four
bridesmaids. Miss Florence Valentine, Miss
Madeline Dickie, Miss May Litchfleld and Miss
Margaret "Wright. Charles Field is to be the
best man, and Thomas Smith, Richard B. Der-
by, of Boston; Richard Lawton and Albert Head
will serve as ushers. Only relatives have been
invited. Tho ceremony will be performed at
the Smith home, No. 123 Pierrepont street.
There will be no reception.

Mrs. Alma "Webster Powell entertained the
Long Island Society of the Daughters of the
Revolution at her home. No. l»ir> President
street, on Tuesday afternoon. The drawing
rooms were decorated with the Continental col-
ors, buff and blue, and an abundance of spring

flowers. Over the tea table was tho American
Sag dona In roses and violets. The programme

included a group of Pacha, violin duets, played
by William Graflng King and Frederick Lein-
iiiK<;; the "Sonnet d'Amour," Thonia; "Days

at the Spring," Mrs. Beach, and an Arditi waltz
by Man:. Florence Mulford, of tho Metropolitan
Opera Company; "Faust Fantasie," Salnt-SaPns.
Mine. Edith MilliganKing; a piano duet, com-
jti.sod by Eiigcnio Plrani and played by him am}
Mrs. Powell, m.'d thn bell Mine from p.'libes'a
"L_km< Professor m- »!•-...,!. of Columbia,
gave a short talk <>n music. 111.- special gu»stt»

«
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